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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE NOVEMBER 2020

Our October meeting was the first since Covid-19
pandemic shut us down at our meeting place. We had
plenty of room to spread out for those that wanted to
keep their social distance and you are free to wear a
mask.
We discussed installing our Florida State Fair Display.The Fair pays $350.00 for
participating plus anyone who helps or volunteers to sit the booth for four hours receives
a ticket to the fair. We will need several volunteers for set-up and tear down of the booth,
plus some nice bromeliads for the display.
We also voted to extend all present officers and committee chairs for another year.
Also, we voted to extend all paid up members for another year.
We also need to decide what to do for our December meeting, auction and dinner.
Our speaker for November has cancelled due to illness, not covid, but Ken Stokes
has agreed to provide a talk on unique ways to mount bromeliads.
The Coloosahatchee Bromeliad Society is having their annual sale at The Edison
Gardens (21 acres), 2350 McGregor Boulevard, Fort Myers, Florida on Saturday,
December 5th from 9 AM to 5 PM and Sunday, December 6th From 9 AM to 4 PM. The
sale will be held outside at the gardens. There is no entrance fee unless you decide to
tour the historical museum.

The Naples Exotic Palms and Tropical Plant sale is also December 5th and 6th.
Free admission to the plant sale at Naples Zoo at Caribbean Gardens, 1590
Goodlette-Frank Road, Naples, FL 34102. www.napleszoo.org.
Either place would make a great field trip!
We look forward to seeing you at this meeting.
Tom

Most bromeliads are potted as opposed to mounted on trees, wood, or other material.
However, most tillandsias will soon rot away if potted. Mount them on driftwood, cedar
is best, cork bark, tree fern, slabs, and on tree trucks and limbs.
Bromeliads will grow in almost any medium that does not pack down, drains well,
provides stability while the root system develops, and has a PH of 5.5 to 6.5. A ready
mix, all purpose potting mix can be used. Do not use compost or garden soil. These
are too heavy. You may add extra perlite and coarse builders sand (not river sand).
Some other ingredients can be: tree fern fiber, hadite, small sized gravel, redwood
chips, pine chips, cypress chips or fir bark, if they are available. The bottom line is that
the mix must drain rapidly.
Terrestrial bromeliads such as Dyckias, Orthophytums, Hechtias, Ananas, and
Deuterocohnias take a heavier potting mix. Also, some growers grow Cryptanthus in a
cactus soil or Africian violet soil.
Experiment! as much is learned by trial and error. Find what works best for you and
stick with it.
Some bromeliads which produce long stolons are not favorable for potting. They cause
the pot to tip over which makes the plant grow twisted. Also, some plants produce
underground runners which grow down the inside of the pot and come out through the
side or bottom holes.

October 19 Meeting

Call to Order

Julie Lessard’s New Granddaughter!

Treasurer’s Report

Stella Joy Kelley
Born 9/23 11:08am
5 pounds 9 ounces
18 inches long.
Looks like her daddy.
Show ’n’ Tell Tom Wolfe
Aechmea chlorophylla

Marcia’s Surprise Bromeliad
that grew in a strainer

BROMELIAD EVENTS

2021
March 26-28, 2021, Tropiflora’s 21st Annual Spring Festival Tropiflora Nursery, 3530
Tallavast Road, Sarasota, 941-351-2267 (https://tropiflora.com/pages/events)
June 8-12, 2021, 24th World Bromeliad Conference, The Big Show, Sarasota, FL
Celebrate BSI’s 70th anniversary, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Sarasota (https://www.bsi.org/
new/conference-corner)

Bromeliad Guild of Tampa Bay
Minutes of Meeting October 19, 2020
Call to Order by President, Tom Wolfe
Treasurer’s report: by Rick Hunter. Will be filed for audit.
Tom Wolfe reported that the Bromeliad Bash at USF was very successful. It was held on
October 17, 2020.
Tom thanked Marilyn Byram for her skills and efforts to keep the club up to date with the
monthly newsletter.
New Business:
1. Eileen Hart made a motion to extend the officers’ terms for another year. Dottie Kellogg
seconded the motion. Motion carried.
2. Rick Hunter made a motion that paid-up members’ dues be extended through 2021
because we missed several meetings due to the virus. Carol Wolfe seconded the motion. It
was passed.
3. Tom asked if the club wanted to participate in having a bromeliad display at the state fair.
Last year the club received $350.00 for having a display. Marilyn Byram said Robert Nelson
volunteered to organize the fair display. It was tabled until November for a final decision.
Meeting was adjourned.
Show ’n’ Tell: Eileen Hart - Neoregelia cruenta - variegated; Marcia Hunter - Aechmea
calyculata, Neoregelia spectabilids - painted fingernail; Tom Wolfe - Neoregelia lilliputiana
(species), Aechmea chloraphylla
Refreshments: Individualized snacks and drinks were available to members.

Ten Little Bromeliads
by Dr. Louis Wilson
Ten little bromeliads placed throughout the yard,
I watered and tendered with the highest regard.
High up in a tree a neoregelia looked fine,
When drilled by a woodpecker, that left me with nine.
In full sun a dyckia I spotted too late,
Was nibbled by wood rats, so now I have eight.
Eating a vriesea’s pups, rabbits sent them to heaven;
No new buds to grow up, there were exactly seven.
A raccoon, when he’s thirsty, a red neo he picks,
by clawing out the center he left only six.
Fire ants often build a large mound to survive,
by burying a cryptathus they left me with five.
A nidularium’s leaves were missing by the score,
Grasshoppers come in groves reducing them to four.
To check on a tillandsia I raced to a tree,
But a squirrel beat me to it leaving me three.
Spying a downed aechmea, its injuries left me blue,
Uprooted by an armadillo, now I was down to two.
I dashed to check the ninth, planted under the sun,
But a deer ate it up, leaving me with one
To my lanai I retreated to watch my cats have fun,
Their play killed my “bill”, so now I had none.
I could have gotten angry and evened up the score,
But there in my shadehouse I’ve got over 5000 more.
From May 1998 Bromeliad Society of San Francisco Newsletter

November Birthdays: Happy Birthday to Marilyn Byram,
Marcia Hunter, Diana Robinson, Elaine Young,

and a special Birthday Greeting to Bill Car who is
celebrating his 90th birthday this month!
Sunshine Greetings
Please notify Verna Dickey of any illness, surgery, birth of a child, death in
the family, or other concerns you or another member may have.
Call 813-685-1055 or email vernald@verizon.net.

Officers for 2020
President: Tom Wolfe 813-391-1542 bromscape@outlook.com
Vice President: Steve Byram 813-361-4035 byramsteve@gmail.com
Treasurer: Rick Hunter 813-657-2305 rg.hunter@verizon.net
Secretary: Marcia Hunter 813-657-2305 rg.hunter@verizon.net
Newsletter Editor: Marilyn Byram 813-563-1532 bgtbnewsletter@gmail.com
Directors:
Verna Dickey 813-685-1055 vernald@verizon.net
Mark Victor 727-271-0497 chermar75@yahoo.com
Carol Wolfe 813-376-5251 bromscape@outlook.com

Bromeliads Online
Bromeliad Guild of Tampa Bay www.bromeliadguildoftampabay.org
Look for us on Facebook Bromeliad Guild of Tampa Bay
Atlanta Botanical Gardens
Atlanta, GA

Bromeliad Society International— www.bsi.org
Florida Council of Bromeliad Societies— www.fcbs.org
Marie Selby Botanical Gardens— www.selby.org
Bromeliads Online - http://www.bromeliads.co.nz/index.html

Bromeliad Guild of Tampa Bay Newsletter

The Bromeliad Guild of Tampa Bay, Inc. was organized in 1963.
BGTB is affiliated with the following: Bromeliad Society International,
The Cryptanthus Society, Inc., Florida Council of Bromeliad
Societies, Inc., and Marie Selby Botanical Gardens, Sarasota, FL.
When: Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of every month.
Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Where: Christ the King Catholic Church, McLoughlin Center Room
C, 821 South Dale Mabry Highway, Tampa
Informative programs, workshops, Show & Tell, plant sales, door
prizes, raffle & refreshments
Visitors welcome!
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